Architectural morphometry in ulcerative colitis with dysplasia.
Semi-automatic image analysis was used to assess the architectural features of normal colorectal mucosa and ulcerative colitis with and without dysplasia. Eight measured and derived morphometric variables were compared with the histological grading. The main data-set variation was due to: (1) the area of mucosa and epithelium per unit length of muscularis mucosae; (2) mean mucosal and epithelial height; and (3) the percentage epithelium and number of crypts per unit length of muscularis mucosae. Discriminant analysis using the variables mean epithelial height and mean lamina propria area per unit length of muscularis mucosae separated normals (n = 10) from high-grade dysplasia (8). The classification rule allocated low-grade dysplasia (8) to the high-grade category and 60% of regeneration cases (10) to the normal mucosa group. Scatter plots of the two discriminating variables separated normal and regenerative mucosa from dysplasia. Histological review of overlapping cases allowed redesignation of a high-grade dysplasia lesion as low grade. Architectural morphometry may be of use in assessing premalignant mucosal changes in ulcerative colitis as a guide to patient surveillance and therapy.